
D E 1 , ' I t EV BODY : -----------------------

I 0 V t, e 1 r PrPsi ent Tru s (' ~. "' , C of 

0 e, t is ve'li. 0 e ... or t e solu t io n of 

inte na i c 1 rob l e s.in YI icli we 11 joi T e 

President, in le fl ing tre nation in !3. Chri P m 'Eve 

pri:iver, stated: "We . a ve m'\ ' e ood stRrt for orld 

peace. And e ad e t r a a~e ~ of u~ lie r the l ~r er 

t as k of mak =n , t~e peace secure. Te ro g~e s ax we•v~ 

ma de gives o~e t a in t~e comin b ye r es ql ~e,c~ 

our go l". 

So said tre Pre~ident, expree in f Yuletide 

or timi min t~e work AC iev ed v the rece nt ns embly 

of United Nati ns, and ~as bri exp~ctati onE of the 

future ~cc~mplis ment of the U.N. 



OPE -----
From he Va t1·c n, eh t t 1 ave a~ a e y Chri s tm as 

mesa e, one that ives a r ot entous icture of the state 

of the · or ld a t this Yuleti a e. 9Qp-t iius th~~ 

The Pontiff of Rome decries'the way the 

princi les of the Atlantic Ch rter have been neglected. 

He says the four freedo■ s, which once had created such 

enthusiasm ha•e been turned into what be calls - •A 

shadow and a counterfeit and he ple~ds for a return to 

the Atlantic Charter principles of internation~l morality. 

The Pa pal Christmas message lays grave emphasis 

on the ominous rospects of future war for the world. 

' The Pope makes no mention of the atoaic boab. But that8 

• clearly in the meaning of the following grave and 

~ 
sente tious ~ordsJ,APope ,.._ 

~ 3 
s peak• of what he c lled •The 

A 
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po er of ma chines of de s truction, which modern technique 

has s trengthened and s till strengthens - up to the point 

of m~king t hem 4 pe ar to the eyes of horrified humanity 

as infern 1 cr~ations.• This, says the ~ontiff, 6 ives to 

the roblem of dis a rmament a ne w tt spect and a new urgency. 



k l .E.N -----
Th e t r uth of the ~ i en af : i r w· s confi rmed 

today - t he a ction of S vi et nrmy ut ho r i ie s in orde ring 

an Amer ic an ~a r sh i f t tout of th a t Ch i ne se Port. 

Th e Ame ric an Nav 1 «~f craft, tryin · to land two newsmen 

ana a busines s ma n, wr s treated n most peremptory 
I 

f ~s hion by the Soviet es - who mad e the threat 

that, it the boa t d id not le ve a t once, they would not 

be res on s ible for the con equences. , 

confirmed the incident saying th a t the news accounts 

we've had were subst ntially correct. And the State 

Department answere 

Soviets have to 

uestion - what right did the 

the American warship? 

Da iren which is in Chinese Manchuria, 

supposed to be a tree port. That status was gubranteed 

b' the treaty between Soviet Russi a and China, - Da iren 

to be open to t he ships of all nations. The State 

Depa rtment point out that the freedom of the port 

ha s not yet gone into effect becau • the necessary 
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rrG.n ement · have not yet been made between the ' oviets 

nd the Chinese. 

e h ave a further explanation from China, a 

statement, that, b · the terms of the Soviet-Chinese 

Treaty, the freedom of the port of Ua iren was to be its 

eacetime status - after the war. Well, the war is over, 

isn't it? No , not techni::ally. Le ua lly, the sta te ot 

wa r continues, until peace treaties have been concluded 

with Japan. Meanwhile, it's war for the Soviets, an4 

th~y can order out American ships. 

lord from that Far Eastern Harbor, meanwhile, 

;aints an interesting picture. The Red Army, which 

chased out the American warship, is in Dairen with full 

force and fuL !equipment - r-(1end-lease equipment, 

The Soviet forces have American built liberty ships, 

·ar planes and motor vehicles of all sorts. All the 

Soviet Army Transport to be seen at DaireD is of a 

merican m ke . Everything is lend-lease - except the 
.....__ _____ -.J 

ictures of Stalin, hich hang all over the ~la ce. 



Toni ~ht, n merican ank-landin - ·hi 

ashore at th Ja · nese ton of Shin u. Not O lon 

drove 

ago, 

that sort of thing might have sounded like war news. 

Tonitht, it is mercy news, mercy at Christma time. 

Th ton of bhingu ~s one of the hardest hit 

in the Ja ,. nese earthquake. The disaster there was 

threefold, quake, tidal wave, and fire. And the word 

today was that there was danger of an epidemic at Shingu. 

So General MacArthur's Command undertook emergency 

measures, and started out by rushing a tank~landing-ship, 

laden with medical supplies - to ax help the Japanese of 

Shin6u, who fled to the hills when the quake and tidal 

w&ve came, only to find that fire had destroyed what 

remhined of their ho■es. 

Figures for the total casualties in the Japanese 

aata earthquake are rising. The numb r of lives lost is 

not above the mark of one thousand, and is climbing. The 

damage, as announced by the Tokyo Bo■e Ministry, givea 

a vivid picture of the havoc arought lJthe elemental 

forces. Twenty-three hundred ships wreckei, forty-eight 
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bridge demolished, a hundred and fifty-five ro ad s 

seriou s ly d maged, mor than eight thousand buildin s 

de aol i hed, eleven thous&nd se riously damaged, two thous&n 

burneds out by fires, fifty-two factories ruined. 

The United States Army report ~ that the 

Japane es ismogr aphic instruments recorded a hundred and 
-.. 

fifty shocks during the day) c•a:t followpthe main 

earthquake ~ith its giant tidal waYea. 



NAZIS ---
In Germany, eneral McNarney's amnesty for minor 

Nazis i ciesi ned to facilitate the t sk of de-NazificatioD • 
o1.~ 

The eight bunared thousand h get a~••• bill of health 
- 1, 

were minor Hitlerites, of no importance - the kind of 

negative neutral a, people who simply follow the tide. 

Taking them off the lists, will aake the task of dealing 

~ith confirmed Nazis much easier. Concerning the decree 

at Christmas Time, General Mclarney states, •1 aa sure 

this amnesty will permit the German · administration to 

proceed more vigorously and seek out and punish active 

Nazis who brought dea\ruction on their country.• 



~ORTAL rQ_~OR'.J:A1 

Another uit for portal to ort · 1 pay was 

filed todhy , and~ a big one - a claim of one hundred 1 

million dollars entered by unionsJag a inst the .Ihternation~ 

Harve s ter Com any. All of which, of course, follo 8 a 

Su reme Court decision upholdin portal to portal pay. 

Th ~t is, ay for the time workers take in traversing the 

distance between the doors of plants and their places of 

sork. 

Under this new Supreme Court decision a whole 

series of suits haYe been filed by unions. Today's hundred 

million dollar case against the lnternational BarYester 

Company brings the total up to six hundred and thirt7-nine 

aillion. Other union suits are being prepared, and it ia 

believed that the total may cliab to the billion dollar 

mark. 

Mea■while today· a statement was made by 

Federal Judge Frank Picard, whose original ruling in a 

portal to portal ay dispute brought about llie laJza■ 

Supreme Court decision. He said the wave of suit s now 



bein iled by the un ions r s ults from what he cal ls I 

•Hysteri a ." Ana he ~dd s that many of th cases may not 

be ju tified and may not stand u in court. 



Her e ' s la t news from our Americ an olitica l 

fr ont:- Se n t or Taft of Ohio states that he is postponing 

any deci s ion on whether or not he'l l try f or the 

e ubl ic an nomin a tion in Nineteen Forty-Ei ht. He'ts 

putting off th dt que s tion until l a t e next year. 

l!:x pl · ining th at it is too early to t a lk 

Pre s i dential politics, Sen ator Taft ..-. ..... tllM the 
~ " 

job for the Re ~ublicans right now is to t ake c~re of their 

job as majority party in Congress. 

To which he adds: "As far as I am concerned, 

I will make no decision on the q1 estion of being a 

candidate for President until our legislative job is 

done, and Congress has adtournedl That will be about 

a year from now, late in Nineteen Forty-Seven. 

Senator Taft's decl aration today follows his 

revious s tatement th a t he would meet ~ith Senator-Elect 

Bricker of Ohio, who is also prominently named as a 

Re .!J ublican possibi l ity. The word was the they ·ould get 

together and decide which 

Ohio - wh ich the f avorite 

one--1,uld have the support of 

son. Th at inter ret ' t ion of a 



TAFT ----
Taft-Bricker meeting was denied by Bricker toaay. He said 

be has not at any time announced himself as a candidate 

for the Re Jublican nomination, and that therefore he 

,asn•t going to di cuss Ohio support with Senator Taft. 

He and T· ft are going to meet for a talk, but that, in the 

words of Senator-Elect Bricker, •will be the only n tural 

thin for us to do ••i when I come to Washington.• 



Th t n led olitical ituation in Georgia 

as cl ri iea li little tod ay. Governor Ar nall stated that 

he oula continue in office until a suc cessor has been 

chosen and h s been inst&l ed as Gov rnor. He said the 

Georgi Constitution 4 rovides no answer for the ques tion 

that has arisen - f ollowing the death 'of gov ernor-elect 

Talmadge . This being the ca se, legal advi s ers ass ured him 

th at , under the St te Constitution, he can lawfully retain 

office for another four years. This he wi ll not d o. - /tie 

says he will merely sta1 on as Governor until the 

succession has been straightened out. 

Governor Arn 11 gives his opinion that the job 

hould g o to the Lieutenant Governor-Elect. He points 

out that a Lieutenant-Governor is chosen to serve in the 

cbsence of the Gov ernor. So he supports Lieutenant 

Governor-Elect Thompson. 

Thi decis ion by Governor Arnall will be 

followed by a fi ht . An attempt will be made to install 

B the Son Of the Governor-Elect who d ied erman Talmadge, 



g_!&HQl! 

before he could take office. e are told that the 

Talm dge fores are prepared to ut up a b attle in the 

state Legisl ature, fi ht to have the legislature declare 

Herm~n Talmadge Governor. 



Now about Christmas Eve in the Holy Land: The 

Roman Catholics held their service in what is called 

The Milk Grotto of The Church of the ativity, and 

bells pealed and hymns rang out against the ax Ancient 

Byzantine rafters - celebrating the birth of the Prince 

of Peace. 

The Latin patriarch of Jerusalem, made his 

traditional entry into the church for midnight maaa 

amid much medieval pageantry and oriental bodyguarda. 

The worshippers, including Inights of the Holy 

Sepulchre in their multi-coJored x■ unifor■a, knelt 

on the flagstones, around what once may have been a 

aanger. 

High government officials were there, attended 

by British soldiers, standing i ■■obile, while the carol• 

proclaimed "peace on earth, good will toward aen.• 

Protestant Pil&ri■s were in Bethlehe■ too 

including many Americans. And they held their Christaas 

Eve servi •e in the famous Shepherd's Field, near the 

Church of the uativity, where the Shepherd's watch d by 



night so long ago. The red roofed la■ Prote s tant 

Church also sovers a Grotto, where, according to 

wakened 
tradition, the Shepherds slept and were ••k■•i 

by a choir of angels announcing the birth of the 

Saviour. 



Tb re's one to wn b r e Santa l aus is not 

welco me t on i gh t - - Ko tz ebue, Alaska, a f ar-n orth f ishing 

to n, ri c h t u n&ar ~h er e Santa l ive s . But in a •J wa7 

th ' s fee l i ng of ~nfriendliness, well , it's t■ Santa's 

own fa ult. La ut Chri s tmas 1ve a visitor, newly arrived 

f r om t he United St tes, decided to play ~anta Claus to 

three hundred and fi f ty eskimoe holaing t heir annual 

meeting in the com uunity house. 

What the visitor didn't know was that the 

eekimoe live in mortal fe~o~ ~ Ue ~I 

~ f7~ ~14 ~Q◄~to 
(u ■ .t,,at ,t'• 1 ■ k• nt9;t walk• the frozen 

tundra at night. So1 when the wo uld -be Santa Claus 

ap eared in full regalia, the Eskimo• took one lo k 

and, squealing •it's The Stranger• dov e out convenient 

windows. The party was not a succ ess. 

s,., 1 £Atl ■ s••in1 IJ::::p) ID· Hi ■ ii+ dl],c:a 

eml 4oaacr~f wi[~hen. you get to Kotzebue, 

~~~~to~.~~ 
Alas ka , tonight,~keep right on going. 



PRICE ----
A record was set at Buenos Aire today -- a 

record rice for real estate - a city lot on a downtown 

street corner in Buenos Aires was sold fo r the largest 

figure ever aid for a city block in• South America. The 

story is tragic, sad beyond ,ords 

Christ ma '1' i me • 

i hs and tears at 

The purchaser was an Argentine wo~an of wealth, 

Senorita Juana Devoto. The parcel of real estate was bein& 

sol~ at auction. The Senorita was determined to haYe that 

corner lot, dnd instructed her real .estate agent to attend 

the ~uction and bid for it - get it at any price. The 

agent reflected - he was well known in real estate circle 

Be was afraid that, if• he were seen bidding, the price 

might go u. So he sent a friend to act for him, a friend 

not kno~n in real estate circles. So the friena went to 

the auction to bid. 

It happend that the lady herself, Senorita 

Devoto decided that she'd attend the auction bnd watch 

the bidding. At the auction pl uce she looked about for 

her real estate agent, but he wasn't there. Instead, 
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some othe r fello~ started biddin for the lot she wanted. 

Sen orit a Devoto was annoyed, also determined. Her agent, 

not being there, she put in a bid. That other f llow 

u ped the fi gure . The Seno ~ita put in a hi her bid, and 

hat en ued ~as a classic in t he annals of real estate. 

One of the hotte s t duels of bidding ever seen at ••Jan 

auction. 

S norit a Devoto i ~ ~omHn of re at will po~er, 

and she was determined to buy that lot - no matter what 

that fellow did, no matter how much he bio. So the rice 

ient u~ ~na u , t he auction room in a state of 

mountin excitement, as the biddin ent higher and 

higher. 

~ won? Why, the Senorita, of cour e. The friend 

sent by the Senorita•s agent had been instructed to buy 

the lot no matter how high he had to bid. But he finally 

gre fi frigh ened, the fi~ures got so high - and finally 

he quit. The Senorita bought the lot for a hundred and 

seventy-seven dollar ~ and fifty cents per s uare foot, 

a total of hundred and thirty th ousand dollaru for a 
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single lot in Buenos hires. 

Then she found out -- she was bidding against 

herself; I can't tell you what she said. I'd have 

to say it in Spanish. 

And no~'no · re■arka like those made on 

the day before Christmas by the lady in Buenos Aires. 

Something more fitting gentle Sir. 



Th e New York Footballl scandal pro uced a new 

story today - another attempt by gamblers to bribe 

rofession al football players. This, too, concerns Alvin 

Paris who• is being held under arrest on the charge ot 

bribery littempts reviously disclosed. This late s t relates 

that two l · yers on the Be . J York Gi ant were offered 

hat are called -- lucrative post-season jobs. The offer 

wa s m de that, if they would throw football games the 

way the ga■blers wanted, they'd be ut on the payroll of 

a novelty company headed by •iti•axiazta Alvin Parie. The 

two players, Howie Living~ton, star fullback, and Victor 

Carroll, right tackle, were questioned by the authoriti•• 

today. They say they •laughed oft• the proposal of jobs 

with fat pay in return for laying down in the g a■e. 

- 0 -
- ---:> -


